
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday March 4, 2021

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
*Today for Lunch: Taco Salad, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Chips, Pinto Beans, Salsa, Mixed Fruit Cup, Doritos, Banana and Chocolate Milk
Thursday’s Lunch: Pepperoni Pizza, Tossed Salad, Ranch Dressing, Seasoned Green Peas, Pear Cup, Orange and Chocolate Milk

*Bears Basketball:
TODAY: Bears SR’s vs ICC away game at 7:00pm @ ICC

*Thursday, March 4th the Juniors will meet in the library to fill out their pretest info for the ACT that will now be on March 9th.

*ETS Schedule for this Friday, March 5th:
* * *  10th:  8:10-8:45
* * *  7th:  8:50-9:25
* * *  break at 9:36-9:48
* * *  8th:  9:50-10:25
* * *  12th:  10:30-11:05
* * *  9th:  11:10-11:45
* * *  11th:  11:50-12:25

*January 29th--FBLA Virtual District Leadership Conference was held.

The following students qualified to compete at the State Leadership Conference.

Jenna Bellows-1st place Public Speaking

Savannah Chance-4th place Introduction to Business Communications

Rachel Davis-1st place Ag Business

Melissa French and Madison Henry-2nd place Graphic Design

Alaysia Kent-5th place Political Science

Payton Tucker-5th place Accounting I

Shelby VanGinhoven-2nd place Business Communication

Cole Young-6th place Economics

Kelli Young-3rd place Accounting II

March 4th--Performance events must be recorded and uploaded.

March 10th 5th and 6th hour--Online Objective Tests

March 11th 3rd-6th hour--We will have our District Awards Ceremony and Lunch to celebrate the state qualifiers.
*JUNIORS AND SENIORS: If you plan to take a date to prom that does not attend Mammoth Spring HS, please sign your date’s name and school they attend in the office for approval. Also, if the date has graduated already they can
still go with our student as long as they are under 21.

Deadline to sign someone up should be by April 2nd.

*FBLA WEEK is March 1st thru March 5th

***Thursday: Working Towards Retirement Day - Dress as a retired person to celebrate those who have left the workforce and what you are working towards.
***Friday: FBLA celebrates School spirit day - Wear blue and white.

Members who participate in FBLA Week activities will receive a special prize each day.

*National Breakfast Week is March 8th thru March 12th - dress up with the Cafe crew
***Monday: Crazy for Breakfast (crazy hair day)
***Tuesday: We love Fruit (wear your favorite fruit color)
***Wednesday: Wacky about Breakfast (wear mixed match clothes)
***Thursday: Wake up to Breakfast (wear your jammies)
***Friday: Bears choose Breakfast (wear bear blue)

*Ozarka College will be here Wednesday, March 10th to speak to any interested Jr's and Sr's.

*Please check your email (or the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's office) for new scholarship opportunities!!!!

*Ben Farmer Scholarship (must have a relative that has been a bus driver for the school district to apply)

*The Rotary Service Above Self Scholarship

*Ozarks Healthcare Scholarship (You do not have to major in a health field to apply)

*The Cliff, Curt & Opal Young Scholarship (there are TWO DIFFERENT APPLICATIONS!!! If you plan to get a vo-tech certificate in mechanics, lineman, HVAC, welding, etc. you will fill out the Vo-Tech application. If you plan to
obtain a 4-YEAR DEGREE then fill out that application.)

Please pay attention to the due dates on every application you fill out!!!!

*Any 9th - 11th grade who may be interested in attending a FREE virtual Pharmacy Camp through UAMS College of Pharmacy need to check their emails for information shared by Mrs. Ragsdale.

*If any junior who is a NAEC (Electric Cooperative) customer is interested in applying for their virtual Washington D.C. tour, please see Mrs. Ragsdale for applications.

*Seniors! If you are a customer of NAEC you may apply to their scholarship!!!  I have sent you the application in your school email.

*Any Junior (11th grade) girl who is interested in attending Girl's State this summer (May 30-June 1st) virtually, needs to see Mrs. Ragsdale ASAP. Girl's State is a wonderful leadership conference and a great networking
opportunity!

*The Gerald Shaver Scholarship is now available! It is a local scholarship and the award amount is $500.  Applications are in the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office.

*Seniors! The Bank of Salem Scholarship is now available. Applications were forwarded to you in your email but you can also pick one up from the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office. You do need to attach your
transcript and ACT scores to this application.

*Seniors!  There are some new scholarships from StudentScholarships.org that you can come by and pick up in Mrs. Ragsdale's office.


